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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Plan to reduce raw sewage in Susquehanna River not good enough: Harrisburg mayo
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/plan-to-reduce-raw-sewage-in-susquehanna-river-not-goodenough-harrisburg-mayor.html
Herald-Standard: Rostraver Township still waiting for AG report about landfill
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/rostraver-township-still-waiting-for-ag-reportabout-landfill/article c012da22-cfd9-11e9-ad95-2f9d87904f50.html
Mentions
Beaver County Times: Beaver resident says chemical cloud ‘so thick I couldn’t see my hands on the
steering wheel’
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190904/beaver-resident-says-chemical-cloud-so-thick-i-couldntsee-my-hands-on-steering-wheel
Beaver County Times: Council of Government wants input on Conservation District board
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190903/council-of-government-wants-input-on-conservationdistrict-board
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. supervisors continue work on wind turbine ordinance
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-supervisors-continue-work-on-wind-turbineordinance-1.2528689
Sunbury Daily Item: Levee project will cost $1 million more than expected
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/levee-project-will-cost-million-more-thanexpected/article 5137c5ae-cf6b-11e9-acca-3b2999045828.html
Towanda Daily Review: Yaw appointed to Appropriations Subcommittee on Infrastructure and
Government Operations
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/yaw-appointed-to-appropriations-subcommittee-oninfrastructure-and-government-operations/article 2d84856f-0e09-502c-b438-ba772d385110.html
Air
Sunbury Daily Item: District: Air test shows ducts at Selinsgrove Elementary in “good condition”
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/district-air-test-shows-ducts-at-selinsgrove-elementaryin-good/article 7de008d3-ba66-51bf-8214-1b6e2b6eae9b.html
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate change, effects are clear, proven
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-change-effects-are-clear-proven/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate change scam, sacrifice

https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-change-scam-sacrifice/
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh challenges employees to do a seven-day vegan diet
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/09/05/city-Pittsburgh-vegan-plant-based-diet-RipEsselstyn-Engine-2/stories/201909050066
Post-Gazette: Democratic candidates focus on climate change in a series of town halls
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/04/climate-change-Democraticcandidates-CNN-town-hall-Kamala-Harris-plan-Biden/stories/201909040203
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Earth’s lungs belong to the world (Op-Ed)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/09/earths-lungs-belong-to-the-world/
Centre Daily Times: Democrats propose spending trillions fighting climate change
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article234689187.html
Centre Daily Times: Soil health can combat climate change from the ground up
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article234635277.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks, Montgomery County Democrats stump for solar, carbon cap
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190904/bucks-montgomery-county-democratsstump-for-solar-carbon-cap
WHYY: Cap-and-trade system in Pa.? Maybe, if these lawmakers get their way
https://whyy.org/articles/cap-and-trade-system-in-pa-maybe-if-these-lawmakers-get-their-way/
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley’s soggy summer swelter: Allentown topped 35 major climate sites with these
stats
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-summer-swelter-allentown-tops-foraugust-temp-20190905-og6nd6wyfnbj7jodlutfipocr4-story.html
Conservation & Recreation
The Derrick: Neglect plagues state parks, forests
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/neglect-plagues-state-parks-forests/article 92f2e8ea999a-56c0-9b0a-55891514acf8.html
Carlisle Sentinel: County commissioners discuss farmland preservation funding method ahead of 2020
budget
https://cumberlink.com/news/agriculture/county-commissioners-discuss-farmland-preservationfunding-method-ahead-of-budget/article 83da7e07-b3b9-5aa9-b598-1e88705d9e25.html#trackingsource=home-top-story-1
ABC27: York asking for public comment on land preservation
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/york-asking-for-public-comment-on-land-preservation/

Herald-Standard: Officials: Ohiopyle safety regulations have curbed drowning deaths
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/officials-ohiopyle-safety-regulations-have-curbeddrowning-deaths/article 9ae010c0-cf35-11e9-b8bc-7745b3364f88.html
Express Times: The Lehigh Valley’s largest-ever open space acquisition is now open to the public
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/09/4350-acres-preserved-permanently-for-public-use-onnorthampton-monroe-county-border.html
Energy
Pennlive: Trouble in Texas is a warning for other states about possible power shortages from sources
that depend on the weather
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/trouble-in-texas-is-a-warning-for-other-states-aboutpossible-power-shortages-from-sources-that-depend-on-the-weather-opinion.html
Observer-Reporter: Greene unveils marketing campaign for economic development
https://observer-reporter.com/business/greene-unveils-marketing-campaign-for-economicdevelopment/article 593954fe-cf14-11e9-9029-37df169d68b1.html
Tribune-Review: Tarentum considering installing electric vehicle charging station
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-considering-installing-electric-vehiclecharging-station/
Post-Gazette: The Energy Department rolls back rules requiring more efficient light bulbs
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/04/light-bulbs-energy-Trumpadministration-rules-efficient/stories/201909040199
Almanac: Solar co-op information presented in Peters Township
https://thealmanac.net/news/solar-co-op-information-presented-in-peters-township/article 922fa420ccd5-11e9-b675-bfd28b257a34.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Renewable energy funds available for farmers and rural businesses
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/renewable-energy-funds-available/
Sunbury Daily Item: Panel: Gas, electricity abundant in Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/panel-gas-electricity-abundant-invalley/article 1a9f26c1-3cd8-56b0-b6c5-bd25af84708e.html
Sunbury Daily Item: U.S. Rep. Fred Keller at the Think About Energy Briefing (Video)
https://www.dailyitem.com/multimedia/u-s-rep-fred-keller-at-the-think-about-energy/video 449f68d2f776-5646-b4b4-14795ee631cc.html
Power Magazine: Report: Gas-Fired Generation Will Rise in Pennsylvania as Coal, Nuclear Decline
https://www.powermag.com/report-gas-fired-generation-will-rise-in-pennsylvania-as-coal-nucleardecline/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields

Times Observer: Pittsburgh firm on board for greenways and recreation plan
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/pittsburgh-firm-on-board-for-greenwaysand-recreation-plan/
Mining
Tribune-Review: Historical designation the goal for uncovered Export mine entrance
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/historical-designation-the-goal-for-uncovered-export-mineentrance/
Herald-Standard: Ground broken on Ryerson Station swimming complex in Greene County
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/ground-broken-on-ryerson-station-swimmingcomplex-in-greene-county/article fc81dfbe-0978-56d7-8021-abcca7627605.html
Times Leader: Avondale: The disaster that changed everything about anthracite mining
https://www.timesleader.com/news/754727/avondale-the-disaster-that-changed-everything-aboutanthracite-mining
Oil and Gas
Clarion News: Activists warn of dangers in petro-chemical expansion here
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 602e61e0-1cd4-5ab3-84ab0438b21571e3.html
Republican Herald: Deadline to file comments on Hegins Township compressor station is today
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/deadline-to-file-comments-on-hegins-township-compressorstation-is-today-1.2528660
Lock Haven Express: Natural gas electric generation to rise significantly in Pa. by 2022
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/09/natural-gas-electric-generation-to-risesignificantly-in-pa-by-2022/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Chesapeake eyeing well site on Borough land
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/chesapeake-eyeing-well-site-on-borough-land/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Cabot addresses needs of Wyoming County first responders
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/cabot-addresses-needs-of-wyoming-county-first-responders/
Penn State News: Researchers unearth cost-effective method for finding shale gas
https://news.psu.edu/story/586243/2019/09/03/research/researchers-unearth-cost-effective-methodfinding-shale-gas
Centre Daily Times: EPA moves to revoke rules on oil industry methane leaks
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article234500677.html
Radiation Protection
Press & Journal: TMI closure: Exelon wants safety changes, including end to sirens, pills, evacuation zone

http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/tmi-closure-exelon-wants-safety-changes-including-end-tosirens-pills-evacuation-zone,65092
Press & Journal: Exelon says ‘undue hardship’ would result from continuing emergency mandates
http://pressandjournal.com/stories/exelon-says-undue-hardship-would-result-from-continuingemergency-planning-mandates,65091
Press & Journal: Based on other closed plants, TMI decommissioning might be shortened
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/based-on-other-closed-plants-tmi-decommissioning-mightbe-shortened,65090
Vector Management
WICU-TV: Mosquitoes in Millcreek Township Test Positive for West Nile Virus
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41003324/mosquitoes-in-millcreek-township-test-positive-forwest-nile-virus
Reading Eagle: West Nile virus present in mosquitoes in city, Berks suburbs
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/west-nile-virus-present-in-mosquitoes-in-city-berkssuburbs
Pennlive: Stink bug home-invasion frenzy on the horizon across Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/09/stink-bug-home-invasion-frenzy-on-the-horizon-acrosspennsylvania.html
Penn State News: Penn State Extension educator discusses the use of insecticides on lanternflies
https://news.psu.edu/story/585761/2019/08/29/impact/penn-state-extension-educator-discusses-useinsecticides-lanternflies
Waste
Tribune-Review: Free electronics collection slated for Saturday in Rostraver
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/free-electronics-collection-slated-for-saturday-in-rostraver/
Centre Daily Times: Plastic is ending up in Delaware’s waters, where it can kill
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article234554732.html
Water
The Record Argus: Pool crew leaves behind trail of blue on Lake Erie cliff
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pool-crew-leaves-behind-trail-of-blue-on-lake-erie-cliff/
Reading Eagle: Low-interest loans available to flood victims in Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/low-interest-loans-available-to-flood-victims-in-berkscounty
Huntingdon Daily News: Porter Twp. leaders discuss Barree Road project

https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/porter-twp-leaders-discuss-barree-roadproject/article 2719dc4d-d68e-5c30-93fb-13d15c4cee06.html
KDKA: PSWA Replacing Valves In South Side Slopes, Some Customers Will Have No Water
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/04/south-side-slopes-water-service/
WTAE: Boil water advisory issued in South Strabane Township, Washington County
https://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-south-strabane-township-pennsylvania-americanwater/28891155
Tribune-Review: Communities asked to extend sanitary authority for $18M loan
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/communities-asked-to-extend-sanitary-authority-for18m-loan/
Tribune-Review: Plum to form storm water management task force in response to recent flooding
https://triblive.com/local/plum/plum-to-form-storm-water-management-task-force-in-response-torecent-flooding/
Latrobe Bulletin: Tentative meeting set regarding sewage issue at Longview Mobile Home Court
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/tentative-meeting-set-regarding-sewage-issue-atlongview-mobile-home/article f61c979b-baae-5939-b7b7-dd2ad5fae0c4.html
Wyoming County Examiner: Winola Water Co. hearings rescheduled
https://www.wcexaminer.com/winola-water-co-hearings-rescheduled-1.2528384
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Boroughs to consider stormwater partnership
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/boroughs-to-consider-stormwater-partnership/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flooding on Laceyville’s Main Street may be solved
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/flooding-on-laceyvilles-main-street-may-be-solved/
Centre County Gazette: PEMA, local officials tout Gov. Wolf’s Restore PA plans for flood prevention and
recovery
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/pema-local-officials-tout-gov-wolfs-restore-pa-plansfor-flood-prevention-and-recovery,1480978/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Epic cost overrun merits explanation; Danville levee at issue (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090519/page/10/story/epic-cost-overrun-meritsexplanation
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Conservation District accepting nominations
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/conservation-district-acceptingnominations/article f0431297-8fda-54c9-aa72-d12f6b8b3ff3.html
Pennlive: Concrete spilled on 6-mile stretch of Dauphin County road

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/concrete-spilled-on-6-mile-stretch-of-dauphin-countyroad.html
York Dispatch: York master gardeners to stage plant rescue at Pleasant Acres annex
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/04/york-master-gardeners-stage-plant-rescuepleasant-acres-annex/2215463001/
Reading Eagle: UGI to build new training complex in Bern Township
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ugi-to-build-new-training-complex-in-bern-township
Reading Eagle: Nolde Forest needs nearly $1 million, supporters of the Berks park say during tour
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/nolde-is-needy-supporters-of-the-park-say-during-tour-ofthe-cumru-township-site
Reading Eagle: August saw abrupt end to summerlike weather in Berks
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/august-saw-abrupt-end-to-summerlike-weather-in-berks
Altoona Mirror: Aging Altoona tree prepares for final day
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/09/aging-altoona-tree-prepares-forfinal-day/
WJAC: PEMA looks to increase disaster relief funds in PA
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pema-looks-to-increase-disaster-relief-funds-in-pa
Herald-Standard: 'The unfortunate reality': Uniontown officials lament limits of blight ordinances
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/the-unfortunate-reality-uniontown-officialslament-limits-of-blight-ordinances/article cb5058a8-c74e-11e9-9fb7-63cf4dddad11.html

